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Abstract
Fishes that evolutionarily demonstrated a fluvial life history expression and migrated to spawning and rearing habi-

tat by using lotic corridors are increasingly impacted by fragmentation. The overall goal of this study was to identify
the contemporary importance of main-stem connectivity and tributaries for maintaining life history expression, popula-
tion structure, and viability of a large metapopulation of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout (BCT) Oncorhynchus clarkii
utah persisting in the highly fragmented Weber River, Utah. We used a multifaceted approach, including active sam-
pling, mark–recapture, passive PIT tag detection, otolith microchemistry, and genetics. We collected BCT in all tribu-
taries and the main stem, encountering age-0 fish in three tributaries, indicating successful reproduction. In
tributaries, the size structure was bimodal and consisted of smaller fish that were classified as resident and larger fish
that were deemed to be fluvial, whereas all sizes and ages (age≥ 1) were present in the main stem. We identified up
to eight age-classes; tributaries were dominated by ages 2 and 8, and the main stem was dominated by ages 2, 5, 6,
and 7. Tributary BCT had lower growth rates than BCT in the main stem. We observed a surprising degree of fluvial
life history expression, and fish also demonstrated very complex movement patterns across their life span. Average
apparent survival (33%) was within the range estimated in similar studies for BCT, and the resight rate was best
explained by angler management regulations. The fact that BCT in the Weber River and tributaries still reproduce
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successfully in most years and are still able to grow into large, fluvial fish suggests that connectivity must be occasion-
ally available despite considerable fragmentation. Therefore, this metapopulation may need little further human inter-
vention if barriers to fish passage can be removed, thereby improving connectivity, and it represents a high-priority
metapopulation for conservation, thus highlighting the utility of our approach.

In response to a long evolutionary history of natural
disturbance (e.g., drought and flood) and habitat hetero-
geneity, many riverine fishes rely on a wide continuum of
life history expressions and dispersal among connected,
suitable patches for persistence (Muhlfeld and Marotz
2005; Nyce et al. 2013; reviewed by Radinger and Wolter
2014). It is generally assumed that animals move among
habitat patches to utilize resources that improve their
growth and reproductive potential (Gross et al. 1988) and
disperse to find new habitats to colonize or recolonize
(McPhail and Lindsey 1986; Pess et al. 2014). This type of
life history expression—and the variation in that expres-
sion in response to environmental change (e.g., Bowler
and Benton 2005)—often results in populations that are
structured at least to some degree as metapopulations
(Rieman and Dunham 2000; Fullerton et al. 2011).
Subpopulations (a specific portion or part of a larger pop-
ulation) within that greater metapopulation may differ
substantially in density and demographics, providing dif-
ferent contributions to the structure and persistence of the
overall metapopulation (Schindler et al. 2015). In addition
to their critical role in maintaining genetic structure and
variation (Cegelski et al. 2006; Neville et al. 2006), migra-
tory fish moving among connected habitat patches can
also be dispersers that ultimately decrease the extinction
probability of the metapopulation as a whole (Schlosser
and Angermeier 1995; Hanski and Simberloff 1997).
Accordingly, movement and connectivity among patches
and subpopulations can influence several levels of biologi-
cal organization (from genes to populations) and thus play
a fundamental role in conservation (Morita and Yama-
moto 2002; Wiens 2002).

Connectivity among habitats is a particularly impor-
tant consideration given the extent to which modern
human activity has altered landscapes at greater spatial
and faster temporal scales than those at which many
organisms have adapted (Vitousek et al. 1997; Fullerton
et al. 2011; Reid et al. 2019). Alterations to riverscapes
in the form of habitat fragmentation are especially perva-
sive, with an estimated 48% of the global river volume
being moderately or severely impacted by flow regulation
and/or fragmentation (Ward and Stanford 1983; Grill
et al. 2015). As such, highly connected riverine systems
and intact native fish assemblages are increasingly rare
(Ricciardi and Rasmussen 1999; Dudgeon et al. 2006;
Jelks et al. 2008). Riverine fishes are among the most
highly imperiled taxa due in part to habitat alteration

and degradation, which have disrupted life histories that
are adapted to high discharge, habitat heterogeneity, and
long-distance migratory corridors (Lenhardt et al. 2006;
Pracheil et al. 2013). Habitat fragmentation often pre-
vents access to preferred spawning habitat and other spa-
tially discrete resources (Chart and Bergersen 1992;
Osmundson 2002; Muhlfeld and Marotz 2005). Com-
pounding these risks associated with isolation is also the
increased risk of extirpation due to small population size
(Dunham et al. 1997; Cegelski et al. 2006; Williams
et al. 2009) and stochastic events (Dunham and Rieman
1999; Fagan 2002; Fausch et al. 2006). The loss of con-
nectivity is especially significant in arid regions, where
water is often overallocated and dams and water with-
drawals cause fragmentation of river systems and fish
populations (Schrank and Rahel 2004; Colyer et al. 2005;
Weber et al. 2012). The importance of maintaining or
restoring connectivity is a pressing topic in contemporary
fish management that cannot be ignored if sustaining
populations of native fishes is a conservation goal
(Fausch et al. 2002; Fullerton et al. 2011; Pess et al.
2014).

Fluvial fishes are those that spawn in tributary streams,
where the young rear for several years before migrating to
a larger river system in which they grow to maturity,
whereas resident fishes complete their entire life cycle in
either a tributary or a specific main-stem reach of a river.
Fluvial fishes demonstrating short- to medium-distance
(<30-km) migrations between main-stem and tributary
habitats to spawn and rear are especially vulnerable to
habitat fragmentation commonly occurring at the reach
scale (e.g., small dams and diversions, road crossings, and
dewatering; Dunham and Rieman 1999; Schmetterling
2003; Colyer et al. 2005). Furthermore, fluvial fish are typ-
ically larger and more fecund relative to resident tributary
fishes and thus can have a greater proportional contribu-
tion to reproductive potential and the persistence of the
metapopulation (Moyle and Cech 2000; Arostegui and
Quinn 2019). Because they are typically larger fish and
stronger swimmers, fluvial individuals may also play an
important role in distribution and dispersal due to their
ability to swim long distances and ascend steep inclines
and thus rescue local subpopulations from extinction
(Detenbeck et al. 1992; Moyle and Cech 2000). Therefore,
although maintaining a continuum of life history expres-
sion is important in itself (e.g., Thorpe 1998), conserving
the larger, fluvial individuals in a migratory population
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can play a disproportionate role in maintaining life history
diversity and expression as well as population viability.

Pacific salmon and trout Oncorhynchus spp. demon-
strate great variation in life history expression (including
many different fluvial life history variants), demographic
characteristics, and movement patterns, as over evolution-
ary time they have persisted through massive ecological
disturbances, including glaciation, volcanic eruptions, and
the formation of major landforms (Budy et al. 2019). They
are often top predators occupying critical ecological niche
positions and can structure whole communities and influ-
ence ecosystem function (e.g., Tronstad et al. 2010). In
addition to their important ecological value, trout also
maintain an extremely high economic and recreational
value, estimated at over US$9 billion per year (where 1
billion = 1 × 109) for the United States alone (in 2012;
Budy et al. 2019). Furthermore, trout have profound con-
nections to many aspects of indigenous culture, as demon-
strated in part by the abundance of indigenous trout
names (e.g., Paiute Cutthroat Trout O. clarkii seleniris).
Finally, their popularity and importance to ecosystem
function have resulted in broad management support rela-
tive to many other aquatic species—management support
that is not, however, without controversy. Despite the
well-understood ecological importance, sport fish popular-
ity, and intense management of Cutthroat Trout O. clarkii,
2 of the 15 current taxonomically accepted subspecies are
extinct and all others are under some level of protection
by the state or federal government or have been recom-
mended for listing evaluation due to large declines in dis-
tribution and abundance (reviewed by Budy et al. 2019).

The Cutthroat Trout has the widest distribution of any
species of native trout in western North America (Behnke
1992) and is comprised of several subspecies that occupy the
major river drainages and basins of the western USA. The
Bonneville Cutthroat Trout (BCT) O. clarkii utah is the
only trout native to the Bonneville Basin, named for ancient
Lake Bonneville, the prehistoric glacial lake that once cov-
ered much of what is now western Utah. Bonneville Cut-
throat Trout are now restricted to approximately 35–40% of
their historic range, although there is a growing number of
very strong, healthy populations (e.g., Budy et al. 2007;
McKell 2017; Murphy et al. 2020). The fluvial life history is
hypothesized to have been historically important, but it is
no longer expressed in the majority of interior subspecies of
Cutthroat Trout (Young 1995), largely due to habitat frag-
mentation that prevents fluvial fish from both accessing
spawning areas and maintaining metapopulations through
dispersal (Hilderbrand and Kershner 2000). Nonetheless,
recent studies have identified a surprising demonstration of
fluvial life history expression in BCT populations within
multiple drainages (e.g., Colyer et al. 2005). Furthermore,
others have identified the plasticity of the fluvial life history
and rapid resumption after connectivity is restored for

salmonids in general (e.g., Pess et al. 2014; Bellmore et al.
2019). Collectively, there is a need to identify populations of
native Cutthroat Trout that still have the potential to
demonstrate a fluvial life history and then prioritize man-
agement actions most likely to support the expression of
that life history (Young 1995; Kraft et al. 2019).

The Weber River in northern Utah is home to a popu-
lation of BCT despite highly fragmented habitats and sub-
stantial water development in the basin. The overall goal
of this study was to identify the contemporary importance
of main-stem connectivity and tributaries for maintaining
life history expression and the population structure and
viability of BCT in the Weber River. We used a multi-
faceted approach, including active sampling, mark–recap-
ture, passive PIT tag detection, otolith microchemistry,
and genetic evaluation, to better understand and describe
the population demographics and structure as well as the
role of the tributaries in providing connectivity among
subpopulations and thus maintaining critical metapopula-
tion characteristics at the watershed scale. Our specific
objectives were to (1) describe the size and age structure
of BCT in the tributaries and main stem; (2) evaluate
tributary habitat use, movement patterns, and life history
expression; (3) determine the role and extent of barriers to
movement; (4) identify source populations; and (5) assess
the metapopulation status and pinpoint practical opportu-
nities for conservation. The Weber River is representative
of many regulated, snowmelt rivers in the Intermountain
West in terms of hydrology, general geomorphology,
angler demand (Krannich et al. 2012), and anthropogenic
impact. Hence, our research is applicable to developing
effective conservation plans for native salmonids in this
and other similar fragmented western rivers.

METHODS
Study area.— The Weber River, Utah, is a high-gradi-

ent river with headwaters in the Uinta Mountains and a
terminus in the Great Salt Lake. The river drains 6,413
km2, with a mean daily discharge of 15.5 m3/s. Our study
area encompassed lower Weber River reaches 1–3 (be-
tween the cities of Ogden and Peterson) and eight tribu-
taries: Cottonwood, Dalton, Dry, Gordon, Jacobs,
Peterson, Smith, and Strawberry creeks (Figure 1; Table
1). In our study area, the Weber River is highly altered
and streamflow is regulated by five upstream reservoirs.
The Stoddard Diversion, which is the uppermost main-
stem diversion in reach 3 (Figure 1), is a complete barrier
to upstream fish movement and is capable of withdrawing
about 20 m3/s (700 ft3/s) from the main-stem Weber River
directly upstream, making this a logical upstream bound-
ary for the study.

Within the study area, the Weber River is fragmented
by 6 main-stem diversion structures and at least 10
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barriers in the tributaries (Figure 1) containing extant pop-
ulations of BCT, although the permeability of all potential
barriers has not been firmly established. Tributary barriers
in the study area are primarily road crossings or culverts
and water diversion structures that potentially impede fish
movement in either an upstream or downstream direction
seasonally and perhaps permanently. A suite of physical
characteristics describing each stream and information
about spawning habitat, drying, and diversions are pro-
vided in Table 1.

Along with native BCT, the Weber River hosts more
than a dozen species of fish, including native Bluehead
Sucker Catostomus discobolus, Mountain Whitefish Proso-
pium williamsoni, Mountain Sucker Catostomus platyr-
hynchus, Utah Sucker Catostomus ardens, Longnose Dace

Rhinichthys cataractae, Speckled Dace Rhinichthys osculus,
Mottled Sculpin Cottus bairdii, Paiute Sculpin Cottus bel-
dingii, Utah Chub Gila atraria, and Redside Shiner
Richardsonius balteatus. Nonnative Brown Trout Salmo
trutta, Rainbow Trout O. mykiss, Rainbow Trout × BCT
hybrids, and Common Carp Cyprinus carpio are present,
with Brown Trout being the most abundant salmonid in
the main-stem Weber River within the study area. Addi-
tional species are occasionally sampled in the study area,
including nonnative Yellow Perch Perca flavescens and
nonnative Green Sunfish Lepomis cyanellus. Beginning in
2013, BCT angling regulations were changed from a limit
of 4 fish/d to catch and release in the study reach.

Subpopulation age and size structure, distribution, and
abundance.— Toward our goal of describing the size and

FIGURE 1. Map of the study area, showing barriers to the upstream movement of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout in the main-stem Weber River and
tributaries in Utah as well as passive instream array (PIA) locations. The Stoddard Diversion is the uppermost diversion in reach 3; it is a complete
barrier to fish passage and represents the upstream boundary of the study area.
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age structure of BCT in the tributaries and main stem, we
collected fish by using continuous electrofishing (back-
pack, raft, and canoe-mounted units according to standard
methods; e.g., Bonar et al. 2009), angling, and a picket
weir (Table 2), primarily from 2011 to 2015. We continued
monitoring into 2017 but at a much-reduced level; how-
ever, extra data from 2017 are included where possible.
We conducted electrofishing surveys from April to Octo-
ber; however, we sampled fluvial fish in tributaries during
the BCT spawning period (April–early June) and sampled
resident BCT from July to September. We recorded the
TL (mm) and weight (body mass, g) of all captured BCT.
For the estimates of survival and movement discussed
below, we also inserted a uniquely numbered PIT tag (full
duplex, 134.2 kHz) into the peritoneal cavity of each cap-
tured BCT (11-mm PIT tag for fish ≥120mm TL; 23-mm
PIT tag for some BCT ≥150 mm TL) and we clipped the
adipose fin on tagged BCT for quick resight identification.
We returned all fish to slow-water habitat near individual
capture locations, and fish catch data were georeferenced
using GPS devices. Overall, we tagged 2,281 fish over a
total of 64 km sampled (Table 2).

For 2011 and 2012, we estimated trout abundance and
ultimately linear density (fish/km) by using multiple-pass
mark–recapture electrofishing in the main-stem Weber
River and two-pass depletion electrofishing in select tribu-
taries to assess population status and aid in identifying
opportunities for practical conservation. In the main-stem

Weber River, we calculated a Lincoln–Peterson popula-
tion estimate (see van den Avyle 1993) for two-pass elec-
trofishing sampling events and we used a modified
Schnabel method to estimate abundance (see Krebs 1999)
for sampling events consisting of three and four elec-
trofishing passes. When the total number of recaptures
(Σrt) was less than 50, we treated the Σrt as a Poisson vari-
able and used Appendix II of Ricker (1975) to obtain 95%
confidence intervals. Two-pass depletion abundance esti-
mates and 95% confidence intervals were calculated by
using a modified Zippin formula (Zippin 1958).

To determine age structure, we estimated age from 35
BCT otoliths by counting annuli; the BCT used in this
analysis (the same set of otoliths used in the analysis of
otolith microchemistry; see below) ranged from 107 to
430mm TL and were collected during 2011 in the Weber
River main stem (n= 5) and several tributaries (n= 30).
We mounted otoliths flat on a slide and sanded them to a
proper thickness to clearly display annuli; the annuli were
then counted from origin to edge by using a dissecting
microscope and image analysis software. The protected
status of BCT limited the number of fish that could be
euthanized for research.

We used the otolith and length-at-age data to estimate
the relationship between length and age; this relationship
was used to estimate the age of individuals measured only
for length as well as the age-0 composition of the sampled
populations. To do this, we assumed that the proportional

TABLE 2. Number of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout that were tagged in the Weber River main stem (3 reaches) and six tributaries by year. Stream
length represents the distance from the Weber River confluence upstream to the uppermost sampling site.

Stream or
reach

Year

Total
Percent recaptured

at least once
Percent

resampledb
Stream

length (km)2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

Weber River
reach 1

7 54 8 0 3 0 0 72 11 11 20.4

Weber River
reach 2

184 28 22 0 62 4 0 300 23 29 4.4

Weber River
reach 3

306 342 5 223 42 133 0 1,051 18 44 14.5

Strawberry
Creek

71 11 22 29 20 17 14 184 14 41 2.9

Jacobs Creek 111 40 7 23 3 2 10 196 13 38 2.3
Gordon
Creek

52 61 5 6 3 0 0 127 9 17 4.7

Cottonwood
Creek

41 96 11 9 16 0 0 173 4 14 11.9

Peterson
Creek

140 9 0 4 0 0 0 153 10 17 2.8

Dalton Creek 0 0 0 7 8 10 0 25 8 48 0.1
Total 912 641 80 301 157 166 24 2,281 15a 64

aIn total, 350 fish were recaptured at least once.
b“Resampled” is defined as being recaptured via active sampling or resighted on a passive instream array.
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contribution w of each age-class a was drawn from a sym-
metric Dirichlet distribution:

w ∼ Dir cð Þ;

c ¼ c1;c2; . . . ; cA
� � ¼ 1; 1; . . . ; 1½ �;

where A is the maximum age assumed to be present in the
population. From the 35 otolith-aged BCT, we estimated
that eight distinct age-classes were present in the tribu-
taries and main-stem Weber River (i.e., A= 8 years). Ini-
tial model runs indicated that there was little growth in
main-stem trout at older ages, and the model struggled to
converge when estimating the proportional contribution of
eight age-classes. Therefore, we assumed an A equal to 7
years in our analysis of proportional contribution for
main-stem fish. Regardless of the value of A used in the
model, individuals in the oldest age-class should be
assumed to be a minimum of A years old.

Individual trout ages (ai) were drawn from the resulting
age composition w,

w ¼ w1;w2; . . . ;wA½ �;

ai ∼ Cat wð Þ;

L aijwð Þ ¼ wa:

We assumed that individual trout growth followed a
von Bertalanffy growth curve with a constant coefficient
of variation:

TLpred;i ¼ L1 1� e�K ai�t0ð Þ
h i

;

σa ¼ cvVBTLpred;a;

L TLobs;ijai;L1;K ; t0
� � ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

2πσ2ai
q e

�
TLobs;i�TLpred;aið Þ2

2σ2ai ;

where TL is the predicted or observed total length of
fish i; L∞ is the asymptotic length; K is the Brody growth
coefficient, a measure of how rapidly the trout approach
L∞; t0 is an offset to account for length at emergence; σa
is the SD in length at age a; and cvVB is the constant coef-
ficient of variation in length at age for the von Bertalanffy
growth curve. Thus, the joint likelihood for the model is

L TLobs;ijai;L1;K ; t0;w
� � ¼ L TLobs;ijai;L1;K; t0

� �
� L aijwð Þ:

The model was fitted to the trout length data from the
tributaries and the main stem separately, allowing for

differential growth opportunities in the two broad habitat
categories. We estimated model parameters in a Bayesian
Markov chain–Monte Carlo framework with uniform
prior distributions on von Bertalanffy growth and variance
parameters (see Supplement Table S1 available in the
online version of this article).

For the Markov chain–Monte Carlo analysis, we used
three chains and a burn-in period of 100,000 samples and
we saved 100,000 samples, with thinning every 20 samples.
We executed the models in the JAGS statistical program
(Plummer 2003), implemented through R (R Development
Core Team 2018) using the “rjags” (Plummer 2018), “run-
jags” (Denwood 2016), and “R2jags” (Su and Yajima
2015) packages. We ran all models to convergence as
determined based on the potential scale reduction factor
(R̂) being less than 1.1 for all parameters, following Gel-
man and Hill (2007).

Movement and life history expression.— To examine the
potential impact of habitat fragmentation on movement
patterns, tributary habitat use, and life history expression,
we first conducted surveys of the study area to identify
potential barriers to fish movement. We then used passive
instream arrays (PIAs) consisting of PIT tag antenna(s)
anchored to the stream bottom at the mouths of tribu-
taries to detect PIT-tagged fish moving into and out of the
tributaries. During 2012 and 2013, we installed and oper-
ated PIAs in each of the following five tributaries: Cotton-
wood, Gordon, Jacobs, Peterson, and Strawberry creeks.
In 2013, we also placed PIAs downstream and upstream
of suspected fish barriers in select streams to determine the
permeability of barriers as well as stream distance traveled
within tributaries (Figure 1). In 2014, we added PIAs to
three additional tributaries: Dry, Dalton, and Smith
creeks. During 2015–2017, we placed PIAs in various
combinations of the eight tributaries to further assess bar-
rier status and tributary use.

We then used mark, recapture, and detection of PIT-
tagged fish to describe the magnitude and frequency of
fish movement, habitat use, and life history designation
(see below). Using GPS, we mapped the locations of all
potential main-stem and tributary barriers in the study
area. We also installed and maintained a picket weir in
the side channel of a fish passage channel constructed at
the lowermost main-stem diversion barrier (lower limit of
reach 2; Figure 1) during 2011 (n= 1month; June 15–July
19), 2012 (n= 6 months; March 9–September 1), and 2013
(n= 8 months; March 13–November 21) to evaluate fish
passage success and identify the fish that were passing. We
quantified the number of all fish attempting to pass in
either direction and scanned for and recorded any unique
PIT tag identification numbers of tagged fish.

The life history strategy of BCT was classified as either
fluvial or resident. Fluvial fish are individuals that spawn
in tributary streams, where the young rear for several
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years before migrating to a river system in which they
grow to maturity. We defined resident BCT as fish that
spent their entire lives residing in either a tributary or a
consistent reach of the main stem. In our study, BCT were
considered fluvial based on two criteria: (1) BCT that were
captured or detected in a tributary but were previously
tagged or detected in either the main-stem Weber River or
a different tributary were identified as fluvial individuals;
and (2) BCT that were captured in tributaries and were
larger than 300 mm were assumed to be fluvial. The
assumption that large BCT in tributaries were fluvial is
supported both by the time of capture (primarily sampled
during the spawning season) and by the growth curves
that were fitted to tributary- and main-stem-captured
BCT. In general, resident fish were smaller (80–250 mm
TL; see Results).

Natal origin: otolith microchemistry.— To contribute to
our goal of evaluating tributary habitat use, movement
patterns, and life history expression, we completed otolith
microchemistry analysis on a subsample of fish. We first
collected water samples in 2011 and 2013 from each tribu-
tary at base flow conditions to determine elemental levels
of strontium; if adequately different, strontium levels
would allow us to infer the natal stream origins of BCT.
Water samples were analyzed at the Woods Hole Oceano-
graphic Institution (Woods Hole, Massachusetts), and
results indicated a substantial difference in the 87Sr:86Sr
ratio among sites (Table 3). Thus, we used mass spectrom-
etry to analyze the microchemistry of otoliths collected
from a subset of sampled BCT (n= 10). Laser ablation
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry of BCT
otoliths allowed us to determine trace elemental composi-
tion (87Sr:86Sr ratio), an indicator of habitat use (including
natal origin) when compared to the isotopic signature of
water samples from each tributary (as per Kalish 1989;
Wells et al. 2003). We recorded strontium levels across
transects on the otoliths to determine the elemental signa-
tures incorporated from the streams used by BCT. This
approach can also provide additional insight into contem-
porary movement patterns and life history expression, par-
ticularly when coupled with mark–recapture movement
analysis (e.g., Newlon 2018).

Survival.— To better understand the effect of fragmen-
tation (i.e., barriers), assess the status of the BCT popula-
tion, and identify practical opportunities for conservation,
we estimated annual survival probabilities from encounter
histories that were generated for each PIT-tagged fish.
Encounters were from active marking–recapturing and
passive detections at the PIAs described above. Because
the data from arrays are continuously collected, we used
the Barker model (Barker 1997) rather than a Cormack–
Jolly–Seber model to estimate survival (Conner et al.
2015). We assembled comprehensive mark–recapture data
from fish that were physically captured and recaptured in

Weber River reaches 2–4 from 2011 to 2014 and tributary
PIT tag detection data collected from April 2011 to
March 2017. We collected data based on three discrete
capture periods per year. However, the data were too
sparse to support seasonal estimates, so we binned the
data by year (which was April–March) to estimate annual
survival.

The Barker model in Program MARK (White and
Burnham 1999; White et al. 2001) was used to analyze
these data. The Barker model is a re-parameterization of
the Cormack–Jolly–Seber model that accommodates con-
tinuously collected resight and recovery data between sam-
pling occasions (Barker et al. 2004). There are seven
parameters in the Barker model (from Cooch and White
2019): Si is the probability that an animal alive at i is alive
at i+ 1; pi is the probability that an animal at risk of cap-
ture at i is captured at i; ri is the probability that an ani-
mal that dies in interval i to i+ 1 is found dead; Ri is the
probability that an animal surviving from i to i+ 1 is
resighted sometime between i and i+ 1; R

0
i is the probabil-

ity that an animal that dies in interval i to i+ 1 without
being found dead is resighted alive between i and i+ 1
before it dies; Fi is the probability that an animal at risk
of capture (i.e., in the study area) at i is at risk of capture
at i+ 1; and F

0
i is the probability that an animal not at

risk of capture at i is at risk of capture at i+ 1 (this differs

TABLE 3. Select study streams (sorted by 87Sr:86Sr ratios) that were
sampled to determine 87Sr:86Sr ratios. The geologic period and rock type
relating to the given elemental signature are presented. A dash (—) indi-
cates that information was not available.

Stream

87Sr:86Sr
ratio Geologic period and rock type

Weber River 0.709932 —
Dry Creek 0.710864 Oligocene: volcanic rocks,

undivided
Dalton
Creek

0.716528 —

Gordon
Creek

0.711766 Oligocene: Silver City
monzonite, Sunrise Peak
monzonite porphyry, Swanson
quartz monzonite

Cottonwood
Creek

0.711947 Cambrian: Tintic quartzite

Peterson
Creek

0.712186 Cambrian: unsorted

Smith Creek 0.713074 —
Jacobs
Creek

0.716528 Proterozoic: basalts; Big
Cottonwood Formation

Strawberry
Creek

0.728060 Quaternary: glacial deposits
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from the definition provided by Barker 1997). Note that
survival is apparent survival because fish may leave the
study area permanently, which results in survival estimates
that are biased low.

We set r as constant for all models because there were
no recoveries of dead tagged fish. To minimize the number
of models assessed simultaneously and to avoid false sig-
nificance issues (Burnham and Anderson 2002), our model
development procedure was a sequential process (Nichols
et al. 1997). For the first phase, we constructed a global
model with interactive first year postcapture class (fypc)
and categorical year (t) effects (fypc × t in model notation)
for S, p, R, and R' and categorical year effects for F and
F' as follows: S(fypc × t), p(fypc × t), r(.), R(fypc × t),
R'(fypc × t), F(t), F'(t). We did not include fypc for F and
F' because a preliminary analysis showed that the data
were not adequate (i.e., the time series was insufficient to
estimate movement parameters). Leaving survival with a
global structure (S[fypc × t]), we then constructed models
with more parsimonious structures for the remainder of
the parameters (e.g., p[t], R[t], R[fypc], F[.], etc.). We also
tried an additive model for survival to evaluate whether
the first year and after first year postcapture classes fluctu-
ated similarly though time (S[fypc + t]) and a model in
which survival was constant from year to year and varied
only between the first year and after first year postcapture
classes (S[fypc]).

For the second phase of modeling, we used the struc-
ture of the top model (or models with values of Akaike’s
information criterion corrected for small sample size
[AICc] that were within 2 units of the top model’s AICc;
i.e., AICc difference [ΔAICc] ≤ 2) from the first phase and
included annual environmental and management covari-
ates based on a set of a priori hypotheses (Table 4). That
is, for the top model structure, we replaced the categorical
time (year; denoted t) with the annual covariates that were
appropriate for the parameter. For example, if the top
model had survival as S(fypc + t), we replaced t with
hypothesis 2 (H2; Table 4), resulting in S(fypc+H2). For
this example, we would use the covariate represented by
H2, which was minimum (min) flow, and the actual model
would be S(fypc +min flow). This model represents the
hypothesis that survival was related to minimum flow,
with the expectation that survival decreases as minimum
flow decreases. Our hypotheses (Table 4) were used to
evaluate whether the annual variation in S, p, R, and R'
was related to an environmental or management covariate
versus the null hypothesis of random variation. We always
modeled R with the same structure as R'.

Our annual covariates represented hypotheses about
how the environment or study design and management
could have affected model parameters (additional informa-
tion on how each annual covariate was calculated is avail-
able in the footnotes of Table 4). Hypothesis 1 was meant

to capture the degree of annual, active sampling effort
and the number of new tagged BCT in the system.
Hypotheses 2–4 described July minimum, maximum, and
mean flows (m3/s; 1 ft3/s= 0.0283 m3/s), and H5 described
interannual differences in July–August minimum tempera-
ture (°C). Hypothesis 6 was meant to capture changes in
fishing regulations encouraging more catch and release of
BCT, while H7 described improvements to fish passage.
Lags of 1 and 2 years were modeled on S for relevant
variables (Table 4).

For the top models (ΔAICc≤ 2), we included the indi-
vidual covariate TL for S, R, and R' for the first year
postcapture. Survival is often positively related to fish size,
and previous work indicates that p, R, and R' also can
vary with fish size (Schaller et al. 2014; Budy et al. 2017;
Clark et al. 2018). We only modeled the effect of fish size
on the first year postcapture because most fish were not
remeasured after initial capture. Finally, because capture
gear changed such that larger fish were more often cap-
tured after 2012, we constructed several additional models
in which TL had a different effect (i.e., different slope) for
2011 versus 2012–2017.

To compare among competing models, we used AICc

and evaluated both ΔAICc (Lebreton et al. 1992; Burn-
ham and Anderson 2002) and normalized AICc weights
(wi; Burnham and Anderson 2002). To evaluate model
goodness of fit, we estimated overdispersion from extrabi-
nomial variation (median ĉ) using a simulation procedure
in Program MARK for the best global model (i.e.,
S[fypc × t], p[fypc × t], r[.], R[fypc × t], R'[fypc × t], F[t],
F'[t]). We simulated data sets over a range of overdisper-
sion levels and compared (calculated as [deviance]/
[deviance df]) from these simulations with the observed.
We simulated 100 data sets at each of 10 levels of overdis-
persion (c) and estimated using logistic regression as the
value where half of the simulated data sets had greater
than the observed (median). If results indicated some evi-
dence of overdispersion (i.e., median ĉ > 1.0), then quasi-
likelihood AICc (QAICc) was used for model selection
and was used to inflate variances of parameter estimates
(Lebreton et al. 1992; Burnham and Anderson 2002;
Cooch and White 2019).

RESULTS

Subpopulation Age and Size Structure, Distribution, and
Abundance

We tagged 2,281 BCT from June 2, 2011, to May 30,
2017, and actively recaptured 350 BCT at least once over
64 km of stream length (Table 2). We collected BCT in all
tributaries sampled as well as in the main stem. Over the
study period, we captured age-0 BCT (young of the year;
40–60 mm TL) via electrofishing in Peterson, Jacobs, and
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Strawberry creeks only. However, we note that electrofish-
ing is typically negatively biased for age-0 lotic fishes
(Reynolds and Kolz 2012) and much of our tributary sam-
pling occurred prior to the season when we would expect
to observe age-0 BCT. In 2011, we estimated an abun-
dance of 405 BCT (95% CI= 310–584) in reach 2 (1.8 km
long) and 877 BCT (95% CI= 684–1,124) in reach 3 (11.7
km sampled; Figure 1). In 2012, we estimated an abun-
dance of 139 BCT (95% CI= 66–672) in reach 1 and
1,296 BCT (95% CI= 911–2,069) in reach 3 (9.5 km sam-
pled; Figure 1). In total, this equates to a linear density of
approximately 60 BCT/km.

In most tributaries, the size and age structure consisted
of smaller fish that were classified as resident (~80–250
mm) and larger fish that were deemed to be fluvial (~300–
520mm; Figure 2). We sampled all sizes of BCT in the
main-stem Weber River, which likely reflects a mixture of
both resident and fluvial fish across all ages. However, we
did not differentiate life histories of main-stem BCT unless
they moved into a tributary, meaning that they were likely
to spawn (and would then be designated as fluvial tribu-
tary fish). The smaller fish that we captured in the main-
stem Weber River had moved down from tributaries; were
the result of main-stem spawning; or, most likely, both.

The BCT captured in tributaries demonstrated a bimo-
dal length frequency distribution, while those captured in
the main stem displayed a unimodal distribution, with far
fewer small individuals captured (Figure 2). In addition,
age composition modeled from length frequency data indi-
cated greater certainty in age composition estimates for
individuals captured in tributaries than for those captured
in the main-stem Weber River, although estimates of older

individuals should be interpreted with caution. Tributaries
were dominated by BCT of ages 2 and 8, with substantial
contributions of ages 1, 3, and 4 as well (Figure 2). Indi-
viduals estimated as age 8 in the tributaries were likely flu-
vial BCT from the main-stem Weber River, as there was a
noticeable break in the length-at-age estimates for tribu-
tary-caught BCT after age 4 and the lengths of the esti-
mated age-8 tributary-caught BCT matched those of age-
5–7 main-stem BCT. Thus, the large estimated contribu-
tion of age-8 BCT in tributaries was likely a more uncer-
tain mixture of age-4–7 individuals migrating from the
main stem. Bonneville Cutthroat Trout captured in the
main-stem Weber River were dominated by ages 2, 5, 6,
and 7, with high uncertainty in the proportional composi-
tion of age-5–7 individuals (Figure 2). Model-estimated
von Bertalanffy growth equations indicated that the tribu-
tary BCT had lower K-values (median K = 0.052; 95%
CI= 0.050–0.060) but greater L∞ values (median L∞ =
979.6 mm; 95% CI = 885.6–1,017.4 mm) than the main-
stem BCT (median K= 0.303, 95% CI= 0.159–0.478; med-
ian L∞ = 394.6 mm, 95% CI= 353.2–539.7 mm; Figure 2).

Movement, Connectivity, and Life History Expression
In 2011, we identified 10 potential barriers to fish

movement in the study area: three in the main-stem
Weber River and seven in the tributaries (Figure 1). In
tributaries, the barriers were primarily culverts and veloc-
ity thresholds that independently or in combination
blocked fish passage. In the Weber River main stem, bar-
riers consisted of diversions and a dam and reservoir at
the head of Weber Canyon; however, we sampled and
detected most fish above these main-stem features. The

TABLE 4. Management and environmental variables that were hypothesized to affect annual survival probability (S), recapture probability (p), and
resighting probabilities (R and R'; see Methods) of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout (BCT) in the Weber River, Utah, from January 2011 through March
2017 (H1–H7= hypotheses 1–7; min=minimum; max=maximum; temp= temperature; C&R= catch and release; Pcorp= PacifiCorp).

Year
p, R, R'

Sb

S, p, R, R' p, R, R'
H1: efforta H2: min flowc H3: max flowc H4: mean flowc H5: min tempd H6: C&Re H7: Pcorpf

2011 6 3 8 6 1 0 0
2012 5 1 5 2 1 0 1
2013 3 1 3 2 2 1 2
2014 4 2 3 2 1 2 2
2015 3 2 3 2 2 3 2
2016 2 1 3 2 2 3 2
2017 1 2 3 2 1 3 2

aYears were ranked by the total of sampling effort, sampling events, and the number of BCT tagged.
bVariables that were examined for effects on S were lagged by 1 and 2 years.
cRankings were based on data from the Weber River stream gauge (flow in m3/s) at Gateway (at Mountain Green, return of water that was withdrawn at the Stoddard

Diversion) for the month of July in the corresponding year.
dRankings were based on average daily minimum air temperature (°C) data from the town of Morgan, Utah, for July and August of the corresponding year.
eRankings were based on a C&R regulation for Cutthroat Trout in the Weber River (between Great Salt Lake and Echo Dam), which was first implemented in 2013.
fRankings were based on the years and amount of time for which PacifiCorp opened the low flow gate on its dam (the Weber Hydroelectric Project, the uppermost

main-stem barrier in the study area, which separates reaches 2 and 3; for purposes of the paper).
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probability of fish passage at each potential barrier
depends largely on discharge, design, and magnitude.
Efforts are underway to improve passage options at those
identified as complete barriers (P. Burnett, Trout Unlim-
ited, personal communication).

Fluvial, PIT-tagged BCT were detected (i.e., resighted)
in each of the tributaries at PIAs during all years in which
they were deployed; the exceptions—Strawberry Creek in
2012 and Cottonwood Creek in 2014—were due to com-
mon equipment malfunctions and weather (Figure 3). The

PIAs revealed heaviest use by tagged fish in Peterson,
Jacobs, and Strawberry creeks (Figure 3; upper panel).
The majority of the PIT tags resighted in Cottonwood
(78%), Jacobs (88%), Peterson (92%), and Strawberry
(90%) creeks were designated as fluvial BCT. Twenty-three
individuals were detected in multiple tributaries during the
same year. Thirteen BCT were detected in multiple tribu-
taries during different years (e.g., tagged in a tributary
during 2012 and resampled in a different tributary during
2013). Fluvial BCT that were detected in the tributaries

FIGURE 2. Model-estimated age composition and TL at age for Bonneville Cutthroat Trout (BCT) captured in tributaries and the main stem of the
Weber River: (A), (B) length frequency histograms of BCT captured in the tributaries and main stem, with mixture model estimates of contribution by
age-class superimposed; (C), (D) box plots of proportional contribution to BCT catch by age-class, as estimated by the growth and age mixture model
(boxes represent the interquartile range [IQR] of model estimates; whiskers extend to the most extreme estimates within 1.5× IQR; thick lines indicate
median estimates); and (E), (F) model estimates of von Bertalanffy growth relationships for tributary and main-stem-captured BCT (thick lines
indicate the median predicted length at age; thin lines indicate the boundaries of the 95% prediction interval; semi-transparent colored points indicate
the predicted age of captured individuals [jittered around estimated age to aid visual representation]; black points indicate the TL at age of BCT
whose ages were estimated via counting otolith annuli). Panels E and F show a subset of observed individuals, each with estimated ages randomly
drawn from model posterior distributions.
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originated primarily in reach 3 of the main-stem Weber
River, totaling 21 in 2012, 156 in 2013, 162 in 2014, 49 in
2015, 28 in 2016, and 5 in 2017. Bonneville Cutthroat
Trout that were PIT-tagged in reach 2 (Figure 1) were
detected in tributaries during 2013, 2014, 2015, and 2017;
seven moved into Cottonwood, Jacobs, or Peterson Creek
in 2013; 20 moved into Dalton, Gordon, Jacobs, or Straw-
berry Creek in 2014; two moved into Strawberry Creek in
2015; and one moved into Jacobs Creek in 2017. Notably,
one BCT that was tagged in reach 1 downstream of all
three main-stem structures was detected in Gordon Creek
(2014). Other BCT that were resighted in the tributaries
(n= 78) were tagged in that same tributary and were cate-
gorized as either fluvial or unknown, depending on length
at tagging or whether they had been resampled elsewhere,
as described in Methods.

Although most fish moved less than 3 km, there was
wide variation in movement distances between 0 and 11
km (Figure 3; lower panel). In addition, one fish moved
26.3 km, and a substantial number (n= 44) moved
between 11 and 19 km. Across years, the most fish move-
ment occurred in 2011 and 2012.

Natal Origin: Otolith Microchemistry
The nine locations where water was sampled for ele-

mental chemistry were from riverine sections that flowed
through up to six distinct geologic layers (Table 3). Stron-
tium ratios (87Sr:86Sr) in water samples varied between
0.709 and 0.728. Of the nine water source strontium
ratios, five were quite distinct and allowed us to distin-
guish these tributaries from others (Table 3; Strawberry,
Jacobs, Cottonwood, and Smith creeks and the Weber
River main stem).

Analysis of strontium elemental signatures (87Sr:86Sr) in
BCT otoliths confirmed our observations from PIAs and
indicated that some fish captured in the Weber River main
stem originated from or made extensive use of tributary
streams. Although our sample size was small, some otolith
transects indicated movement and use of tributary streams
(24%), whereas many fish appeared to have remained in
the tributary from which they were collected (76%). Some
otoliths from fish collected in a tributary demonstrated
movement out of the tributary of capture, movement via
the main stem, and then movement into other tributaries.
The transects of four selected fish otoliths demonstrating
the range of data observed are shown in Figure 4; all four
of these BCT originated from or visited tributaries. The
transects of all sampled fish are shown in Supplement Fig-
ure S1 (available in the online version of this article). As a
prime example of multiple stream use, one large (390-mm)
BCT likely originated in Jacobs Creek; migrated to the
main stem; returned to Jacobs Creek, presumably to
spawn; returned to the main stem; apparently spent time
in Smith Creek on two separate occasions; and then

returned again to Jacobs Creek (this fish may have even
spent time in Cottonwood Creek, although the water
chemistry data did not allow that level of discrimination).
A smaller (181-mm) BCT that was captured in Strawberry
Creek originated from a yet-to-be determined source, per-
haps upstream from the water samples. Similarly, a 156-
mm BCT originated from and remained in Cottonwood
Creek, where it was captured.

Survival
We used a total of 2,281 PIT-tagged BCT in the Barker

model for our analysis of apparent survival. Median bc
was 1.02, suggesting that there was no overdispersion;
therefore, we used AICc for model selection. Our top-two
models included covariates on S for fypc, TL in 2012–
2017 (TL), and TL in 2011 (TL2011, which had a

FIGURE 3. Number of unique detections of PIT-tagged Bonneville
Cutthroat Trout (BCT) at passive instream arrays in each tributary of the
Weber River, 2012–2015 (upper panel); and box plots of distances moved
by BCT in each year (2011–2015) and combined (Comb; lower panel). The
solid line in the box indicates the median, the box ends indicate the 25th
and 75th percentiles, the error bars indicate the 10th and 90th percentiles,
and the individual points represent the many outliers.
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different slope; Table 5). These models, which had 98% of
the model weight, indicated that survival was positively
related to TL for the first year after a fish was captured
and marked for all years except 2011 (the only year in
which different capture gear was used). In addition, sur-
vival varied annually, with very different patterns for the
first 3 years (2011–2013; average S= 0.57 for the first year
postcapture) than for the subsequent 3 years (2014–2016;
average S= 0.06 for the first year postcapture). This pat-
tern was likely due to R (the probability that a fish was
resighted sometime during a year given that it survived
that year): R also varied with a pattern wherein it was low
for the first 3 years (average R= 0.14) and higher for the
last 3 years (average R= 0.36). Because estimates of S are

unreliable when R is less than 0.15 (Conner et al. 2015),
we estimated average estimates of S and R only for years
with R greater than 0.15 (Table 6). Overall, annual esti-
mated S varied widely and was low for the first year post-
capture (average S = 0.27; range= 0.02–0.63) and after the
first year postcapture (average S= 0.23; range= 0.14–42;
Table 6).

Models in which S, p, R, and R' (probability that a fish
was resighted alive sometime during a year given that it
died later in that year) during the first year postcapture
were different from those in subsequent years (i.e., after
the first year postcapture) had strong support (Table 5; see
Supplement Table S2 for the full model set). In addition
to being an important covariate for S, TL was strongly
related to R and R'. The top-two models (which had 98%
of model weight) showed a positive relationship between
TL and both R and R'. However, the relationship between
TL and R and R' was only positive for 2011, when the dif-
ferent capture gear was used, whereas it was constant for
2012–2017. This was the opposite pattern from S and TL,
which had no relationship for 2011 and a strong positive
relationship for 2012–2017.

None of the management and environmental variables
(hypotheses) appeared to be related to S for this data set
(models with the covariates are not shown because they
were not in the top-20 models; see Supplement Table S2
for the full model set). There was support for the manage-
ment hypothesis that catch-and-release angling effort (H6)
was positively related to p (Tables 5, 6); p averaged 0.33
across all effort levels.

DISCUSSION
Expression of fluvial life histories in fish populations

maintains genetic variation and aids in recolonization
after disturbance, and large, fluvial fish have a dispropor-
tionately greater contribution to reproduction via fecun-
dity (Groot and Margolis 1991; Neville et al. 2006;
Fullerton et al. 2011). The multifaceted approach under-
taken here provides multiple lines of evidence for fluvial
life history expression in Weber River BCT despite previ-
ous anecdotal suspicions that this life history variant had
been at least temporarily lost, as has occurred in most
places elsewhere. Collectively, our results highlight the
importance of connectivity among complementary habitat
types and suggest that low-elevation tributaries may act as
important source populations to the total metapopulation
(Fagan 2002; Hilderbrand 2003; Kraft et. al. 2019).
Although the hydrologic regime is highly altered and there
are many obstacles to fish movement in this drainage, it
appears that BCT can still navigate the Weber River
watershed, especially when flows are very high. Our results
demonstrate that BCT in the Weber River still (1) repro-
duce successfully in most years, (2) attain relatively large

FIGURE 4. Strontium ratios (87Sr:86Sr) across ablation transects (center
[birth] to edge [death]) on four otoliths, demonstrating examples of
movement patterns for Bonneville Cutthroat Trout from Strawberry
Creek (tributary; top, black), Jacobs Creek (tributary; middle, red), the
Weber River (main stem; blue), and Cottonwood Creek (tributary;
bottom, green), Utah. The 87Sr:86Sr ratios from stream water are also
depicted by reference lines (dashed lines; black= Strawberry Creek; red=
Jacobs Creek; pink= Smith Creek; green=Cottonwood Creek; blue=
Weber River main stem). Strontium ratios in water from the other six
tributaries are approximately between the two lower dashed lines. The
otolith microchemistry data for all fish analyzed are presented in
Supplement Figure S1.
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sizes, and (3) express the fluvial life history pattern, sug-
gesting that despite considerable fragmentation, this
metapopulation may need little further human interven-
tion if barriers to fish passage can be removed and thus
connectivity can be restored.

Habitat degradation and fragmentation have driven
declines in distribution of native trout species across the
globe (Ricciardi and Rasmussen 1999; Dudgeon et al.
2006; Jelks et al. 2008). However, we demonstrated that
BCT remain surprisingly well distributed throughout our
large study area in the Weber River watershed despite its
considerable fragmentation. We captured BCT in all eight
surveyed tributaries and throughout the Weber River main
stem. In addition, we captured age-0 BCT in three of the
six intensively sampled tributaries (despite low sampling
efficiency for small fish), indicating successful reproduction
and recruitment. The wide distribution of BCT in the
study area is maintained at least partly through the move-
ment of individuals between main-stem and tributary habi-
tats. Importantly, we documented the most fish movement
in 2011 and 2012—years with the greatest spring floods
during the study period. The highest flow year in the study
was 2011 (maximum main-stem discharge= 137.34 m3/s
[4,850 ft3/s]) relative to the other years of the study (range
= 12.46–26.73 m3/s [440–944 ft3/s]). In fact, this study was
stimulated in part by the anecdotal observations that very
large BCT appeared to be staging near tributaries prior to
spawning in 2011. Increased movement in high-flow years
suggests that (1) fish are cued to move when discharge is
very high in spring; (2) it is only possible for fish to move

past partial barriers when discharge exceeds a certain
threshold; or (3) more likely, some combination of both is
the case.

In addition to the wide distribution of BCT, linear
main-stem BCT densities were very high (~60 fish/km) and
about double those of most similar-sized rivers in Utah
(Utah Division of Wildlife Resources [UDWR], personal
communication). Although density in the Weber River
was greater than densities in most Utah rivers of similar
size, this is a relatively low density compared to that in
the nearby Logan River, which remains highly connected
internally; linear densities in the largely pristine upper
reaches of the main-stem Logan River can exceed 2,000
BCT/km (Budy et al. 2007). Furthermore, tributaries
demonstrating the greatest spawning activity had spawn-
ing habitat that was the most proximal to the main stem
—the primary source of large spawners in the Weber
River. These observations suggest the potential for the
Weber River metapopulation to reach much higher densi-
ties if limiting factors are eliminated, including barriers to
fluvial fish migration and access to spawning habitat
(Budy et al. 2012).

For fishes of indeterminate growth and annual repro-
duction, the size distribution of individuals in the popula-
tion describes, in part, the status of the population and
can also identify demographic bottlenecks and thus oppor-
tunities for conservation (Hilborn and Walters 1992). The
size structure of BCT in tributaries of the Weber River
was bimodal and indicative of the presence of both fluvial
and resident subgroups (Figure 2). Fish larger than about

TABLE 5. Top-ranked models for Barker survival analysis of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout in the Weber River, Utah, from January 2011 through
March 2017 (K= number of parameters; AICc=Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample size and lack of model fit; ΔAICc= differ-
ence in AICc between the given model and the best-performing model; wi=model weight based on model AICc compared to all other model AICc val-
ues). Only the top-10 models are shown (the full model set is provided in Supplement Table S2).

Modela K AICc ΔAICc wi Deviance

S([fypc × t] + TL+TL2011), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R([fypc × t] + TL), R'([fypc × t]
+ TL), F(t), F'(.)

50 5,480.35 0.00 0.53 5,378.55

S([fypc × t] + TL+TL2011), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R([fypc × t] + TL+TL2011),
R'([fypc × t] + TL +TL2011), F(t), F'(.)

52 5,480.74 0.40 0.44 5,374.80

S([fypc × t] + TL), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R([fypc × t] + TL), R'([fypc × t] + TL),
F(t), F'(.)

49 5,486.59 6.25 0.02 5,386.87

S([fypc × t] + TL), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R([fypc × t] + TL), R'([fypc × t] + TL),
F(t), F'(t)

54 5,490.97 10.63 0.00 5,380.88

S([fypc × t] + TL), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R(fypc × t), R'(fypc × t), F(t), F'(t) 52 5,572.93 92.58 0.00 5,466.98
S(fypc × t), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R([fypc × t] + TL), R'([fypc × t] + TL), F(t), F'(t) 53 5,613.30 132.96 0.00 5,505.28
S(fypc × t), p(fypc ×H6), r(.), R(fypc × t), R'(fypc × t), F(t), F'(t) 51 5,717.39 237.04 0.00 5,613.51
S(fypc × t), p([fypc ×H6] + H7), r(.), R(fypc × t), R'(fypc × t), F(t), F'(t) 50 5,718.81 238.47 0.00 5,617.01
S(fypc × t), p(fypc + t), r(.), R(fypc × t), R'(fypc × t), F(t), F'(t) 52 5,720.65 240.30 0.00 5,614.70

aModel notation: S= annual survival probability; p= recapture probability; R and R' = resighting probabilities (see Methods); F and F' = risk of capture (see Methods);
fypc= first year postcapture class; t= categorical time trend (year); (.) = no time trend (constant); H1–H7= hypotheses 1–7; TL =TL in 2012–2017; and TL2011 = TL in
2011 (the slope parameter was different for 2011 than for 2012–2017).
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300mm could likely not attain that size by occupying
these small tributaries alone (Behnke 1992). Food quality,
food quantity, and temperature should limit the body sizes
attainable in the tributaries. In contrast, the size distribu-
tion of BCT captured in the Weber River main stem
appeared to include all sizes and ages of fish greater than
age 0, including both main-stem resident and fluvial fish.
Age-0 fish may have been present yet undetected due to
inefficient sampling of small individuals, which is common
to electrofishing surveys. The abundant prey resources and
warmer temperatures available in the main-stem Weber
River likely allowed for faster growth rates of younger
age-classes than was possible in the tributaries, and BCT
approached their maximum asymptotic size at younger
ages in the main stem than in the tributaries (e.g., Moyle
and Cech 2000; Arostegui and Quinn 2019). The presence
of all age-classes in the main stem indicates successful
reproduction during most years in at least some locations
throughout the watershed and suggests that these BCT
constitute a metapopulation of high priority for conserva-
tion.

Similarly, the distribution and demographic structure of
this metapopulation suggest that the existing subpopula-
tions are largely still intact and could respond quickly if
complementary habitats are permanently reconnected
(Figure 1; Hilderbrand 2003; Pess et al. 2014). Until rela-
tively recently, expression of the fluvial life history was
assumed to have been lost in the majority of Cutthroat
Trout populations (Young 1995; Colyer et al. 2005),
including the BCT population in the Weber River. How-
ever, we confirmed the timing and apparent fluvial life his-
tory expression for many larger BCT with PIA detections
of PIT-tagged fish. The majority of PIT tags detected in
Cottonwood and Jacobs creeks, for example, were desig-
nated as fluvial BCT, ranging from 76% fluvial in Cotton-
wood Creek to 97% in Jacobs Creek. It appears that

Weber River BCT do not exhibit upstream fluvial behav-
ior until after age 5 or until they achieve sizes greater than
approximately 300 mm, at which time they seasonally
move from the Weber River main stem into the tributaries
to spawn where and when possible. Conversely, many
smaller fish likely move from tributaries to the main stem
to grow. This life history expression has been repeatedly
demonstrated for many salmonids (Budy et al. 2019) and
for dispersing fishes in general (Radinger and Wolter
2014).

In addition to demonstrating a substantial degree of
movement and fluvial life history expression at the popula-
tion scale, certain individual BCT demonstrated very com-
plicated movement patterns across their life cycle. Both
PIT tag detections and otolith microchemistry indicated
that individual fish inhabited several different tributaries
throughout their lives. Likewise, Colyer et al. (2005)
observed a considerable degree of BCT movement and
tributary use as well as long-distance movement (up to 86
km) in a similar-sized watershed in Idaho–Wyoming.
Based on our otolith microchemistry data, BCT visited up
to two different tributaries via the main stem, including
one individual movement pattern that could not be
explained by our water chemistry data. As one prime
example of multiple-stream use, one large BCT likely orig-
inated from (was born in) Jacobs Creek; migrated to the
main stem; returned to Jacobs Creek, presumably to
spawn; returned to the main stem; possibly spent time in
Smith Creek (on two different occasions); and returned
again to Jacobs Creek (Figure 1). This lack of site fidelity
and multiple-tributary use could indicate that spawning
habitat is limiting (Budy et al. 2012); such behavior could
also happen in response to natural intermittent drying
and/or anthropogenic impacts that have fragmented the
population (e.g., Davy and Kelly 2007). These fluvial fish
may need to choose alternate tributaries for spawning

TABLE 6. Model-averaged parameter estimates (with SE and 95% CI) from Barker survival analysis of Bonneville Cutthroat Trout in the Weber
River, Utah, from April 2011 through March 2017.

Parameter Postcapture conditionb Time period or conditionc,d Estimate SEe 95% CI

Annual survival probability (S) First year 2011, 2014–2016 0.27 0.05 0.18–0.36
After first year 2012–2015 0.23 0.06 0.12–0.35

Annual resight probability (R)a First year 2011, 2014–2016 0.27 0.03 0.22–0.32
After first year 2012–2015 0.33 0.04 0.25–0.41

Recapture probability (p) First year Low effort 0.24 0.06 0.15–0.37
After first year Low effort 0.12 0.07 0.04–0.34

Recapture probability (p) First year High effort 0.41 0.08 0.27–0.57
After first year High effort 0.52 0.12 0.29–0.73

aProbability that a fish was resighted sometime during a year given that it survived that year.
b“First year” = first year postcapture; “after first year” = after the first year postcapture.
cOnly years in which R exceeded 0.15 were used to estimate averages for S and R.
dLow effort and high effort represent low and high catch-and-release effort.
eVariances for the average values were calculated using the delta method.
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during years without very large spring floods and when
tributary access is limited. Nevertheless, spawning site
plasticity has likely allowed this fluvial BCT population to
persist despite fragmented habitat and further indicates
that this metapopulation could respond quickly and posi-
tively as barriers to spawning habitat access are removed
(Hilderbrand 2003; Pess et al. 2014; Bellmore et al. 2019).

Although there was a considerable number of large
BCT that demonstrated a fluvial life history expression,
most fish would be characterized as resident and moved
less than 3 km. The majority moved less than 11 km, and
one fish moved over 26 km. This leptokurtic movement
pattern has been observed repeatedly elsewhere, including
in the nearby, well-connected Logan River, where over
70% of BCT demonstrate site fidelity (Budy et al. 2007;
Mohn 2016). However, other research indicates that BCT
exhibit considerable variation in mobility among life his-
tory forms and across years (reviewed by Hilderbrand and
Kershner 2000)—an important consideration for conserva-
tion efforts (Bolnick et al. 2003). Clearly, resident fish also
play an important role in maintaining the persistence of
the metapopulation and may facilitate persistence over
time when fragmentation limits the expression of the flu-
vial life history (Rieman and Dunham 2000), similar to an
ecological portfolio effect (Schindler et al. 2015). Notably,
related genomics work (Houston et al. 2013) offered evi-
dence that a population bottleneck occurred in some of
the Weber River tributaries, which may reflect the small
sizes of resident subpopulations in these upper tributaries.
We cannot conclusively separate recent bottlenecks from
historical isolation events, but recent bottleneck events are
more likely for this study and include both physical (e.g.,
development of irrigation structures) and biological (e.g.,
introduction of nonnative taxa, causing loss of historic
genetic structure) causes. Nonetheless, the genomic
research by Houston et al. (2013) also demonstrated that
the Weber River metapopulation overall maintains consid-
erable genetic integrity (e.g., lack of introgression). To
prevent further loss of genetic variation within this BCT
population, habitat fragmentation issues must be corrected
(Cegelski et al. 2006; Neville et al. 2006). To this end,
multiple main-stem and tributary barriers have been
removed since this fluvial BCT population was docu-
mented in 2011 (Table 1).

Annual survival rates can also be a strong indicator of
population status and can aid in identifying opportunities
for conservation. Although BCT in the Weber River can
live to at least age 8, average S was only 33%. Although
this survival rate is within the range of estimates for BCT
in similar studies, S varied significantly across years and
was as low as 10% in 2014. In comparison, annual appar-
ent survival in the relatively pristine Logan River ranged
from a low of 33% to a high of 77% (Budy et al. 2007).
Although we did not have an adequate sample size

(recapture and resight) with which to estimate survival
among different age- or size-classes in this study, TL was
a strong positive covariate for survival. An increase in sur-
vival (and resight rate) as a function of size is a common
pattern in fishes (Budy et al. 2017; Clark et al. 2018; pre-
sent study). We also observed a strong positive relation-
ship between resight rate and a 2013 angler management
change requiring catch and release of BCT at the end of
the time series. We hypothesize that more released BCT
resulted in a greater potential to recapture or resight our
tagged fish; if this hypothesis is true, it indicates that the
management change is working as intended (i.e., increas-
ing BCT survival and opportunities for angling with
catch-and-release regulations) for this popular recreational
fishery. Fluvial BCT in the Weber River are highly suscep-
tible to anglers, especially during the prespawn period,
when they are congregated around the mouths of tribu-
taries. Anecdotal evidence (e.g., dead fish in irrigation
diversions) indicates that some mortality is associated with
attempts to express the fluvial life history. If connectivity
is restored, we anticipate that survival and consequently
reproductive success will increase (Pess et al. 2014).

Although we used a robust, multifaceted approach to
meet our multiple objectives, there were still limitations to
our study. Our recapture and resight rates were lower than
desired; in general, the recapture or resight rate should be
at least 0.20 (Burnham et al. 1987; Conner et al. 2015).
We suspect that our lower recapture rate was due to the
large size of the watershed and limitations in the effort we
could expend. In addition, BCT in the Weber River do
not demonstrate this fluvial life history expression until
they reach approximately age 5, thus limiting the potential
number of detections we could observe over the multi-year
study. Consequently, we could not employ some of the
more complex mark–recapture models that we had origi-
nally intended to examine (e.g., by tributary origination or
by life stage), as such models are data-hungry and require
a long time series. The otolith microchemistry results were
extremely useful and interesting, and this approach can
offer a powerful tool for reconstructing a fish’s life history,
as demonstrated here and elsewhere (e.g., Brenkman et al.
2007; Pangle et al. 2010; Strohm et al. 2017). Otolith
microchemistry will always be limited in applicability for
fishes of conservation concern because the fish must be
euthanized, but the use of other hard structures (e.g., fin
rays) that do not require euthanization of the animal has
recently proven to be promising (e.g., Sellheim et al.
2017). Despite these common limitations, our multifaceted
results are all complementary and make sense biologically.

The importance of maintaining habitat heterogeneity,
connectivity, and life history diversity for conservation
and population resilience is increasingly recognized in
ecology (e.g., Schindler et al. 2015; Brennan et al. 2019;
Walsworth et al. 2019). The results of our multifaceted
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approach provide multiple lines of evidence for the presence
of multiple life history strategies operating across a range
of habitats in the Weber River watershed, likely lending
resilience to this metapopulation in the face of dynamic
conditions. Maintaining—and ideally improving—the con-
nectivity within and among habitats will allow these multi-
ple life history strategies to buffer the Weber River BCT
metapopulation against uncertain conditions, thereby pro-
moting persistence and resilience of this ecologically and
culturally important metapopulation into the future.
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